Financial Assistance Criteria

DAC’s financial assistance program is designed to help cover the partial cost of tuition. Funding will determine how many scholarships are awarded.

Eligibility:
1. Applicant must be planning on attending Dance Arts Centre for his/her dance education.
2. This scholarship is intended for those in need of financial assistance due to some type of financial hardship.
3. Parent(s) or guardian(s) of the recipient are required to volunteer 20 hours during the dance year.

Application Process & Requirements:
1. Applicant must fill out in entirety the written application, including a letter with a brief description of why assistance is needed and why it is important to you for your child to receive a dance education. Additionally, all new applicants must submit a letter of recommendation for the student from a teacher, community or church leader, etc.

2. Written applications and letters need to be postmarked no later than Aug. 5th to:
   Dance Arts Centre
   Attn: Scholarship Committee
   P.O. Box 372537
   Satellite Beach, FL 32937

3. Returning and new applicants will be required to attend a meeting w/a DAC board member for final approval. The parent/guardian and child must both attend. A copy of the household income tax return must be provided for review.

4. Two weeks following the interview all applicants will be notified of their scholarship status and all decisions shall be final.

5. Scholarship recipients will be required to sign a scholarship agreement before starting fall classes.
Financial Assistance Application
APPLICATIONS DUE BY August 5th

The following must be provided for consideration for financial assistance:
- A letter with a brief description of why assistance is needed and why it is important to you for your child to receive a dance education
- A letter of recommendation for the student from a teacher, community or church leader, etc. – New applicants only
- A copy of the latest household income tax return

Contact Information
Student Name: ____________________________________________ Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Home #: ___________________ Alt. #: ___________________ Email: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian (Head of House) Employer: ____________________________________________ Occupation: ____________________________________________
Earnings Per Month? ___________________ Work # ___________________ ext. __________
Parent/Guardian (Other Contributors) Employer: ____________________________________________ Occupation: ____________________________________________
Earnings Per Month? ___________________ Work# ___________________ ext__________

Student Information
Date of Birth: ___________________ Is the student currently dancing? __________________________
If so, where (List all) and how long? ______________________________________________________
What extra-curricular activities is the student involved in (list all): ____________________________

What classes is the student interested in enrolling for? How many hours a week? What would the total tuition be w/out assistance?

Parent/Guardian (Please Print)

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________ Date ____________
Scholarships are awarded without regard for race, sex, religion or national origin